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Education is not just a process of giving knowledge for a future job but a lifelong process which 

creates an understanding of moral and ethical values to guide one's life in a right direction. An educational 

institution has an immense responsibility of shaping the future of citizens of this world by imparting ethics, 

knowledge and skills. lt focuses on complete development of its students by involving them in both 

scholastic & co-scholastic activities thereby helping them to realize, understand & explore their talents. 

Guru Nanak Dev University and its colleges are constantly working to develop a sense of discipline and 

good moral character, where all students are expected to conform to high disciplinary standards and to 

develop values of tolerance, fair play, compassion, integrity, and fortitude. 

I am pleased to note that Guru Nanak Dev University College, Sujanpur is observingits founding 

ideologies of dissemination of education. lt has established itself as aneternal centre of excellence in the 

sector of higher education. The college offers a seamless combination of traditional and latest professional 

courses and an environment to embolden independent thinking and a spirit of accomplishment in its 

students. This learner-centric institution is involved in developing progressive teaching practices. lt 

believes in all-inclusive education for the students by integrating in its programmes - academics, co-

curricular activities, sports education and life-skills learning. With the prominent purpose to provide

quality education and career opportunities to students of the region and to make them employable, the 

college is focusing on professional courses as well. lt is notable that the college has advanced infrastructure 

and equipment to facilitate effective learning and it is keeping abreast with the ever changing educational 

and technological advancements. 

With its devoted and enthusiastic faculty, the college will undeniably accomplish its undertaking of 

integrated expansion and prepare the students to face the real world

challenges. I further understand that Guru Nanak Dev University College, Sujanpur will produce 

marvellous momentum for progression. My regards to the College team for achieving their dreams in this 

journey towards their goal.

(Jaspal Singh Sandhu)



Dr. Karanjit Singh Kahlon 
Registrar

Guru Nanak Dev University
Amritsar 

pMjwb srkwr Aqy XUnIvristI dy sihXog nwl SurU kIqw igAw guru nwnk dyv XUnIvristI kwlj, 

sujwnpur pyNfU ividAwrQIAW leI vrdwn swbq ho irhw hY[sbMDq sMsQw ivc ijQy XUnIvristI vloN au`c 

Xogqw pRwpq stwP inXukq kIqw igAw hY, aQy imAwrI iv`idAw muh`eIAw krvwaux dy mMqv leI swrIAW 

loVINdIAW shUlqW vI pRdwn kIqIAW jw rhIAW hn[ mYN smJdw hW ik ieh kwlj AwriQk p`K qoN pCVy 

ividAwrQIAW leI nvIAW AwsW qy aumIdW pUrIAW kr irhw hy Aqy ividAwrQI ssqI Aqy imAwrI ividAw 

pRwpq krky Awpxy pweydwr Biv`K dy hwxU bx rhy hn[ smUh ielwkw invwsIAW koloN iml rhy in`Gy sihXog 

leI mYN auhnW dw hwridk DMnvwdI hW[ ipRMsIpl, smUh AiDAwpk Aqy pRbMDkI stwP vI kwlj ivc inBweI 

jw rhI AwpxI AwpxI ifaUtI leI pRSMsw Aqy DMnvwd dy pwqr hn[

mYN smUh stwP qy ielwkw invwsIAW nUM ApIl krdw hW ik Awau, r`l-im`l ky gurU nwnk dyv 

XUnIvristI kwlj, sujwnpur nMU XUnIvristI dy nkSy iv`c ivSyS drjw idvwaux leI Awpxw Xogdwn 

pweIey[

gq'H (vkH) NhHn?;H p?Bhgkb
vhB, ekbi ftek; e'A;b

r[[o{ BkBe d/t :{Bhtof;Nh 

nzfwqs;o

Guru Nanak Dev University College, Sujanpur is a constituent college of our Guru Nanak Dev 

University, Amritsar and therefore, one among the best institutions of district Pathankot.  While, it was 

established in the year 2016 as a model college of RUSA, it has created an enviable niche on the canvas of 

higher education. 

 I am extremely happy to learn that the college is not only producing district toppers in science, 

commerce and computer education streams, it is also producing University toppers. 

This college offers Under Graduate and Post Graduate education in all streams required for 

shaping the future of young men and women of district Pathankot which shares boundaries with J&K and 

H.P. While I congratulate the dedicated staff of the college, I trust the college will make further jumps in 

areas of social commitment and academic excellence.

            It gives me immense pleasure to know that Guru Nanak Dev University College, Sujanpur is 

bringing the issue of Prospectus for the session 2022-23. Established in 2016, the college is designated as 

a Model College by RUSA. You are indeed blessed to find an opportunity to get education at one of the 

best colleges of Pathankot. The College has the privilege of having a healthy, harmonious ambience and 

rich values, which have played pivotal role in shaping the future of innumerable students. The College 

mission is to transform students into rational thinkers, competent workers, law abiding citizens and 

spiritually enlightened individuals. The college has excelled in every field. Many students have registered 

their presence in the merit list of University and others have brought laurels in cultural activities in Zonal 

and Inter-Zonal youth festivals. The College students won Gold, Silver and Bronze medals in various 

sports activities. In this era of cut throat competition, it is of paramount importance to be equipped with 

appropriate knowledge, habits, attitudes and values leading to holistic development. I believe that you 

would develop versatile personality during your stay in this temple of learning.

To be successful in life, have ambitions and define your goals clearly. Discipline and hard work 

are the keys to success. Be regular in your classes and focus on your goals. Your concerted efforts with the 

able guidance of your teachers would definitely provide you a blissful and successful life. I am sure under 

the dynamic leadership of Principal the college will touch new heights in the coming years.

I, welcome all the students and wishes all the best for achieving greater success and scaling new 

heights in the coming session.

Dr. Sarbjot Singh Behl
Dean Academic Affairs 

Guru Nanak Dev University
Amritsar 



Being one of the premier higher education institutions of Sujanpur, Guru Nanak Dev 
University College, Sujanpur offers wonderful facilities for the sons and daughters of the soil. I have 
seen this college from the day one when brick and mortar work of the college was being laid. As on 
today, the College has made a name for itself with blessings of our Worthy Vice-Chancellor Dr. Jaspal 
Singh Sandhu Sahib.

Although Mrs. Bhupinder Kaur looks after this institution as an OSD yet it is a matter of pride 
for me to take care of the institution for around six months or so till she rejoins. Each of my visits to the 
college has been an enriching experience for me. My interactive sessions with the faculty and the 
students have been very rewarding. I have seen faculty members nurturing the students with love, 
affection and care. The talent had hidden in the palpitating hearts of the students full flowers when we 
hold Cultural, Educational and Sports functions.

Dear students, four walls of the classrooms or the laboratories are necessary but much more 
significant is to relate our education to our social commitments, obligations and duties. Since each 
creature on this earth has full right to exist, similarly each one of us should have full freedom to grow, 
rise, run, soar and fly beyond classroom learning. That will become possible only when we hold each 
other’s hands with all inclusive, all embracing and all empowering vision of life. 

With these words I welcome you to the portals of our College from the core of my heart. 

Let us all breathe, act and live like a well knit family.

Dr. Rakesh Mohan Sharma
OSD (Additional Charge)

GNDU College, Sujanpur



Guru Nanak Dev University College, Sujanpur, established as a Constituent College of Guru Nanak 

Dev University, Amritsar in June 2016, has emerged as a lighthouse of quality and affordable 

education for the people of rural and backward area of Sujanpur(Pathankot). Academic excellence has 

been the keyword of the college since its inception and that has always reflected in the results of the 

students of the college. The college has consistently scaled newer heights of glory and has achieved 

growth in all the spheres. The institution is proud to have highly qualified, dynamic and multitalented 

staff members whose endless hard work has ensured that the institution and its students always keep 

moving forward on the path of growth. The collective efforts of the parents of the students, staff and 

the University authorities have made this institution a vibrant place to learn, work and explore. Along 

with the UG programmes in Arts, Science, Computer and Commerce streams, the college offers PG 

courses/diplomas in the form of M. A. Punjabi and PGDCA.

I wish to place on record that I am sincerely thankful to the Honourable Vice-Chancellor Prof. 

(Dr.) Jaspal Singh Sandhu, Registrar Prof. (Dr.) Karanjeet Singh Kahlon, Dean Academic Affairs 

Prof. Sarbjot Singh Behl and Dean College Development Council Prof. (Dr.) T. S. Banipal for their 

continued guidance and support extended to this college.

Dear students, I welcome you all to take full advantage of the wide range of courses available 

at Guru Nanak Dev University College, Sujanpur which will help you prosper academically and 

professionally.

                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                      OSD

                                                                                                                      GNDU College, Sujanpur

Bhupinder Kaur



COURSES AVAILABLE (2022-23)

gzikp d/ g/Av{, gZSV/ s/ rohp fJbke/ ;[ikBg[o ftu fwnkoh T[Zu f;Zfynk muh`eIAw eotkT[D dh b'V Bz{ wZ[y oZyfdnK 

gzikp ;oeko tb'A 16 i{B 2016 Bz{ nZgo pkoh d[nkp Bfjo d/ Biadhe fgzv ydkto fty/ pkr tkbh wksk d/ wzdo d/ 

e'b 07 J/eV oep/ ftu ;oekoh ekbi ;Ekfgs ehsk frnk j?. fi;Bz{ r[o{ BkBe d/t :{Bhtof;Nh nzfwqs;o tb'A 

nkgD/ ekA;NIcueyNt tioN ubkfJnk ik fojk j?, i' fJbke/ dh y[;ajkbh s/ ftek; Bz{ g{oh soQK ;wofgs j? .gzikp 

;oeko tb'N ekbi Bz tXhnk &oBhuo, bkfJpo/oh nbwkohnK, p`[e o?e ns/ ;kfJz; b?pI dk ;wkB w[jZJhnk 

eotkfJnk frnk j? [ fJ; ekbi ftu gfjb/ nekdfwe s?;aB 2016-17 d"okB T[BQK ftfdnkoEhnK (yk; eoe/ 

bVehnK) B/ dkybk fbnk i' ekbi dh nDj'Ad ns/ nkofEe szrh ekoB fgSb/ ;kbK s'A gVQkJh SZv uZ[e/ ;B.aunHW 

dh fiazdrh ftu nk; dh Bth feoB ikrh j?. ekbi tb'N gVQkJh d/ Bkb Bkb ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ j[Bowzd pDkT[D, 

B?fse edoK ehwsK f;ykT[D s/ ;fGnkukoe rshftXhnK T[~go ft;a/;a ia'o fdZsk ik fojk j? fi;d/ ekoB nB[Swsn 

Gog{o tksktoD ivc  auhnW dh fizadrh Bz{ fpjso pDkfJnk ik fojk j?.

r[o{ BkBe d/t :{Bhtof;Nh tb'A fJ; ekbi ftu ph.J/., ph.ekw, ph.n?;.;h. (fJeBkfwe;, mYfIkl, nwn 

mYfIkl, kMipaUtr swieMs) AYm.ey. pMjwbI, pI.jI.fI.sI.ey Aqy bI.sI.ey Awid e'o; c`l rhy hn sK i' 

ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ nkgDh o[uh ns/ ;w/A dh wzr nB[;ko nkgDh fIzdrh Bz{ ;ztkoB dk tXhnk w"ek fwb ;e/. 

ekbi ;zpzXh ikDekoh
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Under Graduate Courses Post Graduate Courses

Degree Diploma

P.G.D.C.AM.A
PunjabiBCAB.ComB.Sc.B.A

Medical Non Medical Comp. Sci. Economics

Economics History 
or 

Maths 

Computer Science 
or 

Physical Education 
or 

Fashion Designing (any one)

Political 
Science 

Hindi (Elective)
or

Punjabi (Elective) 
or

English (Elective) 

Degree
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1 dkyabk ckow GoB s'A gfjbkA ftfdnkoEhnK s/ wkfgnkA bJh gqk;g?eN; uzrh soQK gVH b?Dk Io{oh j?.

2 ekbi dw AnuSwsn BMr eoB tkb/ fe;/ th ftfdnkoEh d/ fybk& ;yas AnuSwsnI ekotkJh ehsh jw 

skdI j? .

3 smYstr pRIiKAw ivc bYTx leI ividAwrQI nMU XUnIvristI vloN inrDwrq swrIAW SrqW dI pUrqI krnI

lwzmI hovygI[ieh SrqW pUrIAW nw krn vwly ividAwrQI nMU XUnIvristI dI pRIiKAw ivc bYTD dI AwigAw

nhIN idqI jwvygI[

4 ekbi ;zgsh ns/ ekbi kYNg; dh ;KG^;zGkb jo ftfdnkoEh dk p[fBnkdh coia j?.

5 ekbi ftu jo ftfdnkoEh bJh jo o'ia ;aBkysh ekov fbnkT[[Dk zo{oh j?.

6 ftfdnkoEhAW nUM cwhIdw j? fe T[j jo o'I B/w Bkb B'fN; p'ov gVQB. kkbi ftu jo ;{uBk e/tb B'fN; 

p'ov *s/ jh brkJh iKdh j?. B'fN; p'ov Bk pVHn dh ;{os ftu fe;/ vI ;{uBk dy Bk gqkgs eoB dh fiazw/tkoh 

ftfdnkoEh dh j't/rh .

7 ftfdnkoEh dk fgsk srpRsq ;?;aB d"okB ;w/A^;w/A nkgD/ b`cy dh nekdfwe gqrsh ns/ nkw ikDekoh

bJh ekbi gq;ak;B Bkb bkiawh ;zgoe eo/rk[ nfijk Bk j'D dh ;{os ftu T[;d/ b`cy ;zpzXh fe;/ th

soQK dh ekotkJh dh fIw/tkoh kwlj dcaso dh BjhA j't/rh.

8 ekbi ;MpzXh jo gqeko d/ pD/ pekJ/ ns/ ch;K d/ G[rskB dh fiazw/tkoh ftfdnkoEh d/ fgsk iK ;opR;s dh

     j't/rh. ;w/A f;o G[rskB Bk eoB dh ;{os ftu ftfdnkoEh d/ B[e;kB dh izMmyvwrI fJ; dcaso dh BjhA

j't/rh.

9 dwKly smyN pRgt q`QW dy bwAd ivc iksy vI smyN glq swbq hox dI hwlq iv`c ividAwrQI ivruZD AnuSwsnI 

kwrvweI kIqI jw skdI hY[

10  ividAwrQI kwlj ivc koeI vI AijhI rwjnIqk gqIivDI nhIN krngy ijs nwl pVHweI dw nukswn hovy[

11  kwlj ivc iksy pRkwr dw nSw krnw,mobwiel Pon dI vrqoN krnw Aqy PotogRwPI krnw sKaq mnHW hY[Aijhw 

krn dI sUrq ivc ividAwrQI AnuSwsnI kwrvweI (jurmwny) dw BwgIdwr hovygw[

12 kwlj kYNps ivc o?frzr ;ys wBQk j?. o?frzr ;zpzXh rshftXhnW ftu Gkr b?D tkb/ ftfdnkoEhnW fto[ZX

nB[SwsnI ekotkJh ehsh ikt/rh ns/ fJBQK ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ ekbi ftu'A k`iFAw th ik ;edk j?.

13 jykr koeI ividAwrQI lgwqwr 10 idn kwlj dy d&qr nUM sUicq kIqy ibnHW kwlj qoN ZYr hwizr rihMdw hY qW 

ausdw dwKalw r`d kr id`qw jwvygw[

College Uniform/ ekbi :{Bhckow

ividAwrQIAW leI kwlj ivc inrDwrq XUnIPwrm pihn ky Awauxw zrUrI hY[

 bu`Dvwr Aqy sanIcrvwr ies pwbMDI qoN  Cot hovygI pr ividAwrQI  swdy kpVy pihn ky hI kwlj Awauxgy [

 lVky-    sPayd kmIj, kwlI pYNt, kwly bUt, srdIAW ivc kwlw svYtr

lVkIAW- sPayd kmIj Aqy slvwr, ipMk du`ptw, kwly bUt Aqy srdIAW ivc kwlw svYtr

Aqy

 pCVIAW Aqy AnusUicq jwqIAW nwl sMbMiDq 

pCVIAW Aqy AnusUicq jwqIAW nwl sMbMiDq ividAwrQI dwKalw lYx smyN PIs muAwPI leI loVINdy dsqwvyz mukMml rUp ivc 

Aqy sm`rQ AiDkwrI qoN jwrI krvwaux auprMq PaIs klrk kol jmHW krvwaux [

a a
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1.

B.A.  (Bachelor of Arts)

 
Part -
Compulsory Subjects
1. English (Compulsory)  2. Punjabi (Compulsory) / Basic
    Punjabi

1. History/Mathematics (any one)
2. Political Science
3. Economics
4. Computer Science/Physical Education/Fashion Designing 
    (any one)
5. Hindi (Elective)/Punjabi (Elective)/English (Elective)
    (any one)

I,II,III

Optional Subjects
Select any three subjects from the following 5 combinations:

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
   3  Years  

 

10+2 exam with 40% 

marks in aggregate or 

equivalent examination

 

 
 
  3  Years  

 
10+2 exam with 40% 
marks in  aggregate (or 
equivalent 
examination) with 
Non-Medical Group.

 

3. 

5. 

 
 

B.Sc. (Non Medical)
 

 

 
 
  3  Years  

 
10+2 exam with 40% 
marks in aggregate (or 
equivalent 
examination) with 
Non-Medical Group.

 

COURSE DIRECTORY AND ELIGIBILITY

Part- 
1.English (Compulsory)
2.Punjabi Compulsory/ Basic Punjabi
3.Mathematics 
4.Physics
5.Computer Science

I, II, III

Part- 
1.English (Compulsory)
2.Punjabi (Compulsory)/ Basic Punjabi
3.Mathematics
4.Physics
5.Chemistry

I, II, III

2. 

 
B.Sc. (Economics)  

 Part- 
1.English (Compulsory)
2.Punjabi (Compulsory)/ Basic Punjabi
3.Mathematics / Quantitative Techniques
4.Economics
5.Computer Science

I, II, III
-  

 
 

 
 

 
 

B.Sc. (Computer Science)  

 
 
  3  Years  

 
10+2 exam with 40% 
marks in aggregate (or 
equivalent 
examination) with 
Mathematics.  

 

 

 
   
  3  YearsPart- 

1.English (Compulsory)
2.Punjabi (Compulsory)/ Basic Punjabi
3.Botany
4.Zoology
5.Chemistry

I, II, III

 

4. 

B.Sc. (Medical)  
 

10+2 exam with 40% 
marks in aggregate (or 
equivalent 
examination) with 

Medical Group.

 

 

Non-
 

Under Graduate Courses Duration Eligibility
 Sr.No.
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COURSE DIRECTORY AND ELIGIBILITY

 

7.

B.C.A. 

 
 

 

3   Years  10+2 exam with 40% marks 
in aggregate (or equivalent 
examination)  

 

8.

M.A. Punjabi 2  Years  B.A Hons. in Punjabi or 
Bachelor degree with at least 
45% marks  in the subject of 
Punjabi Elective or 
Functional Punjabi or at least 
50% marks in aggregate in 
Bachelor degree in any 
faculty under 10+2+3 system 
from a recognised University.

9. P.G.D.C.A. 1 Year  
Graduation  with 45% marks 
in aggregate (or equivalent 
examination)   

•      Subjects opted in B.A. First semester will remain the same throughout the course.

•      A student cannot opt for more than two practical subjects in B.A.

•      Drug Abuse is compulsory for all students in the first year of Undergraduate Courses i.e. B.A./B.Sc./B.Com.

•      Environmental Science is compulsory for all students in second year of B.A./B.Sc/ B.Com.

•     Only those students can opt for Basic Punjabi who have not studied Punjabi till 10th  level.

Bwrq/pMjwb srkwr duAwrw smyN -smyN isr inrDwirq inXmW Anuswr    

      ividAwrQIAW nUM dwKaly iv`c inrDwirq kotw id`qw jwvygw[

1. Introduction to Programming - C
2. Introduction to Computers and Information Technology
3. Applied & Discrete Mathematics
4. Practical - I (MS Office 2010 and Basic C Programming)
5. Communication Skills in English - I
6. Punjabi (Compulsory)/Basic Punjabi

B.Com.  
Years  (English, Hindi and Punjabi Medium)

Sem - I
1.English (Compulsory)
2.Punjabi (Compulsory) / Basic Punjabi
3.Business Stats
4.Financial Accounting
5.Business Organization
6.Business Communication
7.Computer Applications

6.
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

  3   
 

10+2 exam with 40% marks 
in aggregate (or equivalent 
examination)  

 

Post Graduate Courses Duration Eligibility
 Sr.No.   

Post Graduate Diploma Courses Duration Eligibility
 Sr.No.   
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:{Bhtof;Nh Calendar Volume-II Ordinances 2008, 

1  ftfdnkoEh bJh dk\b/ ;w/A d;thA, pkothA ns/ j/mbh ebk; dk Bzpo ekov

(D.M.C) (2 c'N' ekghnK) iwQK eotkT[Dk  zo{oh j?.

2H gzikp ;e{b f;Zfynk p'ov s'A fJbktk dujyy p'ov s'A nkJ/ ftfdnkoEhnK bJh n;b

wkJhrryPB ;oNhfce/N ns/ n;b vhHn?wH;h ekov (dsvIN ns/ pkothA ebk;) iwQK

eotkT[Dk io{oh j?.

3H   jo fJe e'o; d/ Gkr gfjbk d/ ftfdnkoEh bJh fgSb/ ;e{b s'A gqkgs eo?eNo

      ;oNhfce/N (n;b) iwQK eotkT[Dk bkIwh j?.

4H    ;zpzfXs ;oNhfce/N nN?;Nv j'D/ Io{oh jB.

5H    ftfdnkoEh d[nkok r[o{ BkBe d/t :{Bhtof;Nh, nzfwqs;o d[nkok fBoXkfos ckow

      iK d;skt/I s/ rbs ikDekoh fdZs/ ikD s/ T[; dk dk\bk oZd ehsk ik ;edk j?.

6H  ftfdnkoEh dk Bshik b/N j'D dh ;{os ftZu dk\bk, ;hN ykbh j'D T[FZs/ iK 

      :{Bhtof;Nh dh nB[wsh Bkb jh fdZsk ikt/rk.

7H    dwKaly ;w/A ftfdnkoEh nkgDhnK 08 n;bh gk;g'oN ;kJhI c'N'nK ns/ nkgD/ wksk 

      fgsk dh fJZe^fJZe gk;g'oN ;kJhI c'N' iwK eotkT[D.

8H   fiBQK ftfdnkoEhnK dk Bshik r[o{ BkBe d/t :{Bhtof;Nh, nzfwqs;o iK fe;/ j'o

     wkBsk gqkgs :{Bhtof;Nh$p'ov tZb'A b/N x'fPs ehsk iKdk j?,T[j ftfdnkoEh nkgD/

     Bshi/ x'fPs j'D d/ 12 Working Days (including two transit days) ftZu fpBQK b/N 

      ch; s'A dkyabk b? ;ed/ jB. 

9H   fi; ftfdnkoEh dk Bshik fe;/ th ekoB ‘Later’ x'fPs ehsk iKdk j? T[; B{z nrbh

     ebk; ftZu Provisional Admission fdZsh ikt/rh ns/ i/eo T[; dk Bshik c/b x'fPs

     ehsk iKdk j? sK Provisional dkyabk oZd eo fdZsk ikt/rk ns/ T[; B{z w[V fgSbh ebk;

     ftZu dkyab eo fdZsk ikt/rk ns/ T[; d[nkok fdZsh rJh ch; fgSbh ebk; dh ch; ftZu

    Adjust j' ikt/rh ns/ i/eo T[j gVkJh Discontinue eodk j? T[; dh ch; Refund 

    BjhA j't/rh. T[j ekbi iK :{Bhtof;Nh s'A fe;/ th soQK dk Claim BjhA b? ;edk.   

     

ividAwrQIAW nUM sUicq kIqw jWdw hY ik dwKaly smyN ividAwrQIAW kol AwpxI rijstrf 

eI-myl AweI.fI. Aqy mobwiel nMbr hoxw lwzmI hY[ies dI loV ividAwrQI dI 

AwnlweIn dwKaly smyN pvygI[

1H SC/BC/Minority ftfdnkoEhnK bJh xZN nkwdB ;oNhfce/N n;b (T[; ;kb

  dk) (gzikp ;oeko$ r[o{ BkBe d/t :{Bhtof;Nh, nzfwqs;o tZb'A fBoXkfos

  fBod/PK w[skfpe), ;zpzfXs Category dk ;oNhfce/N, nkXko ekov dh ekgh,

   Residence Certificate dh ekgh, ftfdnkoEh d/ Bkw s/ p?Ae nekT[AN s/ gk; pZ[e

  (IFSC Code ;w/s) dh ekgh, i/eo gVQkJh ftZu Gap j? sK T[; ;zpzXh n;b

   Affidavit, i/eo fgsk dh w"s j' uZeh j? sK fgsk d/ Death Certificate dh ekgh,

  ftfdnkoEh dhnK 2 gk;g'oN ;kJhI  c'N'nK ns/ Ashirwad ckow dhnK d'

    ekghnK (b'VhAd/ d;skt/iK ;w/s) iwQK krvwauxIAW jrUrI hn[

2H  jyeo e'Jh SC/BC/Minority ftfdnkoEh nkgD/ fe;/ ebk; dhnK :{Bhtof;Nh

gqhfynktK ftZu'A c/b j' iKdk j? sK fJ; ;{os ftZu ftfdnkoEh B{z w[V s'A T[;/ ;kb$ebk;  

dh tihca/ ;pzXh e'Jh th ;j[bs BjhA fwb/rh ns/ dkyabw b?D d"okB T[; ftfdnkoEh B{z 

g{ok dkyabk ns/ gqhfynk PIs/jurmwnw GoBk gt/rk.

Kaws hdwieqW:-

Special Rules For Courses Having Six Semester Duration 1

1.  pihly smYstr qoN dUjy smYstr iv`c jwx leI koeI vI Condition nhIN lgweI geI hY[

2.  ividAwrQI nUM qIjy smYstr iv`c qW hI dwKlw imlygw jykr auh pihly do smYstrW nUM     

    imlw ky bxdy k`ul iviSAW ivcoN G`to-G`t 50%(A`Dy) iviSAW iv`c pws hovygw[

3.  qIsry smYstr qoN cOQy smYstr iv`c jwx leI koeI vI Condition  nhIN lgweI geI hY[

4H ftfdnkoEh B{z gzit/ ;w?;No ftZu sK jh dkybk fwb/rk i/eo T[j gfjb/ uko ;w?;NoK 

B{z fwbke/ pDd/ e[Zb ftfPnK ftZu'A xZN' xZN 50%(nZX/) ftfPnK ftZu gk; j't/rk.

5H ftfdnkoEh B{z S/t/A ;w?;No ftZu sK jh dkyabk fwb/rk i/eo ftfdnkoEh d/ gfjb/

;w?;No d/ ;ko/ g/go gk; j'Dr/.

6H S/t/A ;w?;No s'A pknd ftfdnkoEh B{z nrb/ 2 ;kb sZe ;ko/ g/go gk; eoB dk w"ek 

fdZsk ikt/rk. fJ; ftZu n;|b j'D dh ;{os ftZu ftfdnkoEh B{z w[V gfjb/ ;w?;No 

ftZu dkyabk b?Dk gt/rk.

7H i/eo ftfdnkoEh nkgD/ gq:'rh gqhfynk ftZu'A gk; j? go fbysh gqhfynk ftZu'A 

ezgkoNw?AN nk iKdh j? sK fJ; ;{os ftu ftfdnkoEh B{z e/tb fbysh gqhfynk d/Dh 

gJ/rh ns/ gq:'rh gqhfynk d/ gfjbK s'A gqkgs ehs/ Bzpo jh Include j'Dr/.

8H ;w?;No fB:wK w[skfpe i/eo ftfdnkoEh dh gq:'rh gqhfynk ftZu ezgkoNw?AN

(Reappear) nkT[Adh j? sK T[; B/ e/tb gq:'rh gqhfynk jh d/Dh j?.

ekbi d/ xo/b{ fJwfsjkBK ;MpzXh  fB:w

• ekbi d/ xo/b{ fJwfsjkB :{Bhtof;Nh dhnK jdkfJsK nB[;ko bJ/ ikDr/ ns/ fJj 

fJwfsjkB ekbi d/ jo ftfdnkoEh bJh bkIwh jB.

• fJwfsjkBK ftZu ;{uBk fdZs/ fpBQK }?o^jkIo ofjD tkb/ ftfdnkoEhnK B{z Gkoh 

I[owkBk j't/rk.

• i/eo e'Jh ftfdnkoEh xo/b{ gqhfynktK ftZu fe;/ nuBu/s iK Bk NbB tkb/ jbksK 

ekoB fJwfsjkB Bk d/ ;e/, T[; B{z d[pkok fJwfsjkB d/D dk w"ek d/Dk fgqz;hgb d/ 

nfXeko y/so ftZu j't/rk.

:{Bhtof;Nh fJwfsjkBK ;MpzXh fB:w
• :{Bhtof;Nh fJwfsjkBK ftZu p?mD bJh ftfdnkoEh B{z xo/b{ fJwfsjkBK d/ jo/e ftP/

ftZu xZN s'A xZN 35# nze iK e[Zb nzeK dk 35# nze gqkgs eoB/ io{oh jB.

• ftfdnkoEh bJh :{Bhtof;Nh fJwfsjkBK ftZu p?mD bJh xZN'^xZN 75# jkIoh

bkIwh j?. fJj PosK g?qeNheb ftfPnK T[FZgo th bkr{ jz[dhnK jB.fJwfsjkBK ns/

jkIoh ;zpzXh xZN'^xZN PosK g{ohnK Bk eoB tkb/ ftfdnkoEh o'b Bzpo b?D d/ ns/

fJwfsjkBK ftZu p?mD d/ jZedko BjhA ;wM/ ikDr/.

S[ZNh b?D ;zpzXh fB:w
• nkw s"o s/ fszB fdBK s'A tZX S[ZNh BjhA fdZsh ikt/rh. fszB fdBK s'A tX/o/ S[ZNh b?D bJh

fgqz;hgb ;kfjp dh nr/soh mnzUrI bkIwh j't/rh

• noih T[FZs/ fgsk iK rkovhnB d/ d;syas j'D/ io{oh jB.

• j|s/ s'A tZX fpwkoh dh S[ZNh bJh :'r w?vheb nca;o dk gqwkD - gZso d/Dk  zo{oh 

j?.

ekbi bkfJp/qoh ;pzXh fB:w
• fJe ftfdnkoEh B{z fJe ;w/A 2 jh g[;seK 15 fdBK bJh fwb ;edhnK jB. feskpK 

Bk tkg; eoB dh ;{os ftZu gzdoK fdBK s'A pknd iek o[fgnk o'IkBk zuowkBk 

j't/rk.

• bkfJpq/oh fJzukoi fe;/ th ;w/A g[;se tkg; wzrtk ;edk j?.

• ftfdnkoEh s'A g[;se r[nkuD iK yokp j'D dh ;{os ftZu T[; B{z g[;se d/ pdb/ BthA 

g[;se iK g[;se dk toswkB w[Zb GoBk gt/rk .

• PBkyash ekov s'A fpBQK g[;se BjhA fwb/rh ns/ Bk jh ftfdnkoEh bkfJp/qoh ftZu p?m 

;eDr/.

• bkfJp/qoh PBkysh ekov gvwcn ;{os ftZu fgqz;hgb dh nkfrnk ns/ fBoXkfos

i[owkB/ Bkb jh v[gbhe/N ekov fdZsk ikt/rk.
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In addition to the above mentioned fee-
* University Examination Fee will be charged as per the notification / Norms of G.N.D.U., Amritsar
Note:-
1.   Students passing +2 from boards other than P.S.E.B. will have to pay migration fee and verification fee  

separately as per G.N.D.U. norms.
2. Any increase in fee at any time as per the direction of Punjab Govt., University or college has to be paid by 

students.
3. If any student fails to pay the 2nd installment of fee by the due date, a fine will be imposed according to 

G.N.D.U. norms.
4. If any student fails to pay the examination fee (during all semesters.) by the due date a fine will be 

imposed according to G.N.D.U. norms. If he/she fails to pay after the due date he/she will not be entitled 
to get their roll number  for university semester exam.

Admission Schedule

1. grmIAW dIAW Cu`tIAW (Summer Vacations) imqI  04.07.2022 qoN 03.08.2022

2. srdIAW dIAW Cu`tIAW (Winter Vacations)  imqI 24.12.2022 qoN 10.01.2023

Fee Structure/  

B.A (Without Practical)PART-I

B.A (With One Practical)PART-I

B.Sc (Economics) PART-1

B.Sc (Med.,CS,NM) PART-1

B.Com PART-I

BCA PART-I

M.A PUNJABI PART-1

B.A (Without Practical)PART-II

B.A(With One Practical)PART-II

B.Sc (Economics) PART-1I

Classes Total Fee 
Per Year

15135/-

16135/-

17595/-

19045/-

18045/-

29375/-

12555/-

14260/-

15260/-

16650/-

B.Sc (Med.,CS,NM) PART-1I

B.Com PART-II

B.A(Without Practical)PART-III

B.A(With One Practical)PART-III

B.Sc (Economics) PART-1II

B.Sc (CS,NM) PART-1II

B.Com PART-III

BCA PART-II

M.A Punjabi PART-1I

P.G.D.C.A.

Classes Total Fee 
Per Year

18030/-

17030/-

13735/-

14735/-

16055/-

17375/-

16875/-

27870/-

11810/-

29375/-

Sr. No.

1

2

3

4

5

Admission Schedule

Normal Dates of Admission

With late fee of Rs. 100/- (with permission of the Principal)

With late fee of Rs. 200/- (with permission of Dean Academic Affairs)

With late fee of Rs. 1000/- (with permission of Vice Chancellor)

With late fee of Rs. 5000/- (with permission of Vice Chancellor)

Dates for Arts, Science, 
Commerce and Computers

31.08.2022

01.09.2022 to 08.09.2022

09.09.2022 to 16.09.2022

17.09.2022 to 23.09.2022

24.09.2022 to 01.10..2022

Vacations/Cu`tIAW dw vyrvw 
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SEMINAR COMMITTEE:

ANTI-RAGGING & SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
COMMITTEE:

PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION:

PRESS AND PUBLICATION COMMITTEE:

CAREER GUIDANCE AND COUNSELLING CELL:

DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE:

CANTEEN COMMITTEE: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Seminar Committee is 
established to organise seminars, workshops, 
lectures and exhibitions so that the students can gain 
practical and social knowledge. This committee will 
make projects to conduct seminars and conferences 
in the college.

To check the menace of ragging, an 
anti ragging and sexual harassment committee has 
been constituted. An undertaking will be taken at the 
time of admission from every student that he/she will 
not involve himself/herself in ragging.

College PTA 
is formed for the welfare of the students. The 
members of PTA are the Principal of the college, two 
local citizens, two students and two teachers of the 
college.

The 
Committee handles the responsibility of publication 
of news of various events organised in the college. 

The college has a career counselling cell that imparts 
awareness to students on different job prospects. 
They are guided to explore their capabilities and 
potential. At the time of admission to courses at the 
undergraduate level, the cell offers services to the 
students by counselling them on the subject options 
available, keeping in mind their interest and ambition 
thereby making them career oriented. This cell works 
for placement of students by organising different 
placement camps.

Discipline Committee is 
responsible for resolving complaints against 
students and student organisation and to decide the 
appropriate response.

Canteen Committee is 
responsible for monitoring the operations of the 
canteen and implementing and renewing the 
Canteen Policy.

RED RIBBON COMMITTEE:

ACADEMIC COMMITTEE: 

N.S.S :

STUDENT COUNCIL :

SUBJECT SOCIETIES : 

ELECTORAL LITERACY CLUB :

GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL CELL :

 

 

 

 

Red Ribbon Committee 
has been established to organise awareness seminars/ 
programmes on various issues. It organises 
programmes related to eradication of Malaria, Dengue, 
Chikungunya and other water borne diseases and other 
such health issues.

Academic Committee plays 
a prominent role in representing the students and works 
towards ensuring that students interest and queries are 
raised with the concerned authorities. The committee 
contributes towards smooth functioning of the academic 
system. 

There are two units of N.S.S in the college(one 
for girls and one for boys) .The students can enroll 
themselves  as N.S.S volunteers by filling the NSS form 
available in the college office. The college has adopted
the village Khadawar for its N.S.S activities. Different 
activities and undertakings – Swachhta Hi Sewa Hai, 
National Voters Day, Environment Day, Drug Abuse 
Awareness are undertaken by the N.S.S units.

The best and deserving students 
are appointed as CR's and they constitute the student 
council. This council is responsible for organising all 
programs in the college which will help them in  
becoming  good administrators in future.

 Various subject societies are 
actively working in the college to promote hidden 
abilities and literary skills of the college students.  

 Electoral Literacy 
Club has been formed in the college under SVEEP and 
is empowered to conduct activities like Democracy Wall, 
Poster Making Competition, Declamation Contest, Oath 
Commemoration and other awareness programmes to  
educate students to make proper use of their voting 
power.

This cell is 
responsible for the redressal of any type of grievances of 
the students.





SEEIA BHAGAT 
BA 

RAJNI BALA 
BA 

DEEP KAUR 
B.A 

Bandana Devi 
B.A 

NIRMALJOT 
B.A 

DILPREET KAUR 
B.SC (NM)

MANISHA 
B.SC (CS)

CHETNA 
B.SC  

ARCHANA DEVI 
B.SC (CS) 

ROHANIKA 
B.SC (NM) 

SHEETAL BAJALA 
B.SC (NM)

SIMRANJEET SINGH
B.COM

ANJALI 
B.COM 

ANITA DEVI 
B.COM 

VINAY 
B.COM 

PALLAVI SALGOTRA
 B.COM 

PRACHI 
B.COM 

SIMRAN KAUR 
BCA 

KOMAL KUMARI
 BCA 

RAJNI DEVI 
M.A PBI. 

MINNI MALGOTRA 
M.A PBI. 

KAVITA DEVI 
M.A PBI. 

NEHA DEVI 
M.A PBI 

DIKSHA DEVI 
PGDCA 

VASHISHT SURYA 
DEV SINGH PGDCA 
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